
Meeting Minutes 
Date: January 10, 2019 
Location: PTO Office 

Meeting Called to Order By Nikki @ 8:54 

Attendance: 
Nicole Monacell - Co-President 
Rachelle Bissette - Co-President 
Jennifer Claussner - VP Communications 
Morgan Williams - Secretary 
Nikki Rayburn - Treasurer  
______________________________________________________________________ 

SECRETARY: 
Approval of past meeting minutes - Nikki Rayburn 
Lindsay not present. 

TREASURER: 
Total Rev.: $90,702.75 
Net Rev.: $29,022.75 
Total with Carry-over: $45,025.75 
(statement of activity sheet) 

Outstanding expenses - Spare Time cards - if they don’t sell we can send them back. 
Match - Cougar Dash, Chrome Books - chrome books and cart for second grade when 
$5,000 check/match arrives. 

$14,000 to spend. 

Purchase the Interactive TV - under $3,000  

Looking for sponsorship.. 

PRESIDENT UPDATE 
Holbrook updates 

Ask: 
- dehumidifiers? 

Bathroom decals 
- some are done and ready for pick up. 
- Get more for all of the bathrooms! 

Cornelius Elementary PTO 
Executive Board Meeting



Spanish outreach 
- still looking to pursue. 

Rocks 
- Holly looking to have the rocks donated.. 
- Needs to be a specific paint 
- Possibly in March to hook up with Celebrate the Arts 
- Paint them during power time 

Tree 
- Ask about location to figure out type. 

Survey 
- ideas for what to spend money on. 
2019/2020 Elections 
- Ballot needs to go out in Feb. - need to figure out for next year/next terms. 

Grants/Purchases 
• New materials - grant & sponsorships have new handouts waiting for approval 
• Chromebooks - approval to purchase 2nd grade more books & cart 
• Interactive TV - approval to purchase 
• Sun shades - possibly split it with town if we go to a meeting. 
• Zentner donations 

VP FUNDRAISING UPDATE 
Community Night Friday - City BBQ 
Cyclebar - Need to Push a little more on Social Media 

VP COMMUNICATIONS UPDATE 
PTO News - Monthly Update after the next one. 
Connect Ed calls 
-Community Night 
-Daughter Dance 
-Son Event 
Calendar updates 
Website changes/additions 

Daughter Dance - in the works! Looking for a few more day of volunteers. Work order 
for air has been placed. Trying to figure out better lighting ideas. 

Yearbooks - Cover/Back cover has been chosen. Announcement of the winners. 



IMPORTANT DATES 
1/11: Community Night 
1/16-Planning 
1/27: Cycle Bar 
2/2: Daughter Dance 
2/4-2/14: Box Tops 

Committee Chair Meeting @ 10:15 

Daughter Dance: 

- Theme: All You Need Is Love | Beatles/Hearts/Musical Notes 
- Invite going out today! 
- Photographer Love Background & Yellow Sub Selfie Background 
- Alton’s donating dippers for the chocolate fountain! 
- Looking to reach out to Tenders for food - possible donation of chicken tender trays 
- Last year they spent $280 at tenders - $500ish total on food. 
- Going to get a helium tank to blow up balloons here at school. 
- Sign up Genius in the works - decorating Friday and Saturday before dance. 
- New DJ - will give set list before hand/will have interactive fun for the girls. 
- Kids band will come and play during the DJ intermission. 
- Cornhole for the dads and girls. - looking for more ideas, too. 
- Ms. Kidd will have the art club do some art for the decorations. 
- Mr. Lewis will start talking about and playing Beatles. 
- Adding online payments! 
- Will need a cash box and square for the night of. 
- Coat Rack in the teacher prep room. 


